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There is a growing demand 
for ( ream Separators of 
larger capacity.
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s"-r'« ;rriT;,;rE-JECream Separators to turn 
practically as easy as a fiOO-lb. Machine.

*>r speed, is gotten up.

The Simplex Is the only practical 
city Hand Cream Separator.

Vourwif. turn it, and she’ll be glad to have a large
r;,"' 7 ' i''" •kil" 'he whole milk!

quickly, without undue effort.
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Presentation to Dr. 
Rutherford

ng industry i* showing 
life in the Maritime pro

in Nova, Scotia, 
roes» of the Scot*

vincee, especially 
where thi' marked su 
burn Creimery has given a decided 
impetus u> the creamery industry. 
The Scotaburn Creamery was <>|>erat- 
od and brought to a aucceaaful stage 
by the Dominion Dairying Service. It 
is now ojierated by the shareholder* 
A Cow Testing Association, some
what on the lines of the Danish sys
tem, is being started in British 
Columbia, .vhere the Department has 
a Danish expert employed 

The contract has been lot for the 
erection of the new building for the 
Dairy Station at Finch, Ont. It is to 
he 0 combined cheese factory and 
creamery, with provision for experi
mental work. The cheer,* factory 
will lx equipped with a cool curing 
room, facilities for pasteurising the 
whey, etc. The buttermaking depart
ment will be equipped for winter 
work, with all the latest improve
ments The building will be con
structed of cement blocks, with a gal
vanised iron roof and cement concrete 
floors throughout A septic tank will! 
provide for a sanitary disposa! of all 
•ewage This new eeUblishme.it will 
serve the patrons of two email cheese 
factories that have been in ruinons 
competition for several years, about a 
mile apart, and both of which were 
purchased by the De 
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office, was
C* Rutherford, 
members of his staff of the 
Health of Animals and Live 
Stock Branches, in token of 
their regard and esteem, pro 
ronted him with a beautifully 1 
illuminated address and purs* 
of 11,200 in gold. The presen I 

of a very informal 
nature and was made in Dr 
Rutherford s office, j„ the pr. 
ronce of the staff of the Inaid.' 
Service and of a few other of- 
ftcera whose duties had cal'ed 
then, to Ottawa for the dav 
The address, artistically ilium 
inated by the Rev Mr Bou* 
■eld and bound in green ve|- . 
lum, fittingly referred to D. 
Rutherford's important ami 
honorable service to the D.> , 
minion during hie 10 year* 1 
tenure of office, and eordialK 
•nd gratefully acknowledged 
the value, to the members of 
h'» staff, of their association 
with him in the direction of 
work at once difficult, delicate 
•nd yet Viul to the interests of I 
the country and which called 
for the exercise of administra

ttmg tribute, 
of nia retirretirementD *r0m

SIMPLEX Cream Separator* are noted for 
ease of Running, ease of Cleaning, Simplicity and 
Durability- they'll last a lifetime.

SIMPLEX Cream Sep.....tors skim their catalogue capa-

600d '""di'i-n.mev over-run the rated rapacity.
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uepartment 
being prepared for 

the new station at Brome. Que. Thi# 
station, which will replace the old 
Brome Creamery, will be a creamery 
onlv. equipped with all the best ap- 
01 ratua for handling who’e milk, 
kimming station cream, and hand 

separator cream It will afford ex
cellent facilities for investigation into 
the problems which arise in connec
tion with creamery buttermaking 

These stations are expected to serve 
is model eetabliihment* in reaped to 

eonatruction, equipment and opera
tion They will illustrate the ad
vantages of a modern factory, erected 
on sanitary and permanent linee, with 
due regard to coat and a 

nd

I"1

:

the same time getting a good pr.ee 
uLiî^u T I,roduce »" the form of

gres?:,:un!f„™nth* k““ "•

fleeces to nieces on the fences, and 
diMhe° lamb» Tbout^a wet

afterward and if your flock doMi t
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New methods and new apparatus can 
he thoroughly ed for the benefit of 
the industry at large.
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